Calvin:

Background for your files.

-Mike

Mick, Please process this purchase order ref: RQS 09052801258. Attached should be everything you need - certificates of insurance, vendor quote, scope of work, and technical requirements.

Thank you very much,

Barbara P. Kennedy
Business Systems Analyst Sr,
Wireless Communication Services Division
Communication and Technology Management - City of Austin
Office: (512) 927-3207, Pager: (512) 802-7193, Fax: (512) 927-3271

Supervisor: Mark Boyds, Mark.boyds@ci.austin.tx.us, Office: (512) 927-3219, Pager: (512) 802-7189
To: IT Front Desk  
Subject: Insight Public Sector - APD Platescan

Paul, We are in the process of working on this already, but I figure we should go ahead and do a ticket.

Insight Public Sector is the vendor (under US Communities).  
Vendor Code: COM7062925  
Commodity Code: 65512  
RQS Number: RQS - 6400- 09052801258  
Funding: **GRANT**: 6570-8700-7931-9051, Program 105100 period SFY09

Thank you,

**Barbara P. Kennedy**  
*Business Systems Analyst Sr,*  
*Wireless Communication Services Division*  
*Communication and Technology Management - City of Austin*  
*Office: (512) 927-3207, Pager: (512) 802-7193, Fax: (512) 927-3271*

Supervisor: Mark Boyds, Mark.boyds@ci.austin.tx.us, Office: (512) 927-3219, Pager: (512) 802-7189